CHRONOLOGY
 605
November 16.	National Assembly accused Mohammed VI of
treason and ordered him and his cabinet minis-
ters to be placed on trial. The following clay
the former Sultan embarked for Malta on the
British dreadnought Malaya. Britain stated
that it had merely protected him from a personal
danger and that Britain had been the traditional
refuge of deposed sovereigns; and that even
Napoleon had been removed to safety on a
British ship.
November 19.	Abdul Mejid Effendi, second son of the late Sultan
Aziz and cousin of Mohammed VI, was elected
Supreme Khalif of the Moslems (Select Docu-
ment 35). On November 24 the new Khalif was
invested with the Sacred Mantle of the Prophet
Mohammed in the Top Kapu Palace overlooking
the Golden Horn. For the first time in history
the prayers were said in Turkish instead of
Arabic to symbolize Turkish national unity and
to indicate that the Arabs no longer formed a
part of the Turkish State. No foreign govern-
ment was officially represented at the ceremonies
although congratulations were extended on
November 27. Premier Lloyd George resigns.
Lord Curzon remains secretary for foreign
affairs.
November 20.	First Lausanne Conference opens,
November 25.	French evacuated Adrianople.
November 27.	Reported that 250,000 non-Moslem inhabitants of
northern Asia Minor were fleeing.
December   1.	Allies agree to exchange of populations,
December 10.	Sir Charles Harington, Commander in CMef of the
Allied military forces at the Straits, after an
interview with the new Khalif reported that the
latter's authority had been recognized, therefore
the British Government wished to establish
formal relations with him.
December (early) British High Commissioner in Iraq secured signa-
ture of Ibn Saud to treaty between Iraq and
Nejd drawn up in the previous April.
1923
January 30.	Graeeo-Turkish agreements signed at Lausanne, in-
corporated in the Treaty of Peace (July 24).
February   5.	First Lausanne Conference ends.
February 17.	Turkish Economic Congress at Smyrna (See text
in the General Introduction).
March 6.	The Grand National Assembly rejected the treaty
draft but authorized the government to continue
negotiations.

